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Miss McDougal
EVERETT IS HEAD Eight Present
"MORE BEYOND" IS K'
Q
Ch
Numbers Murray Enrollment
MAGUIRE'S THEME mg,
ueen
osen Is Honored By OF ALUMNI GROUP Own
•
May Recital Climbs 15 per cent
Beta Pi Theta
m
IN BACCALAUREATE !=or Health Ca rn iva I
AT MURRAY STATE
•

Presbyterian
Minister
Speaker Sunday,
May 29

lo

REV. CARROLL HUBBARD
IS HEARD ON PROG RAM
"More Beyond" was the subject
ol the baccalaureate sermon de·

l ivered by the Rev. Bruce Maguire,
Presbyterian student minister, :!'or
the 74 members of the 1938 grad~
uuling cla~s o£ Murray State Col·
lege Sunday evening, May 29, at'
8 o"clock.
The Rev. Carroll Hubbard. pastor of the Memorial Baptist Church,
gave the Jnvocution und benedic·
Uon. The college orchestra, 'di~
1·ccted by Prot. W. H. 'Fox, played
the processional, "La Reine de
Saba" by Gounod, and the recessionul, "March," by Rosslnl.
Pro!. C. R. McGavern directed
the college chorus in singing "Be
Still" by Scott.
Mr. Maguire declared that great
men were those who have done
more than wbat was required of
them.
•
Using the figure o! speech, "Be·
yond~thc·Pillar Living," the speak.
er explained that in ancient days
the Pillars ot Hercules were de~
picted as the limit of c:lvilization
and learning.
The Presbyterian minister chal·
lenged the g1·aduates to be courageous. darina:. and willing to sac~
rlfice in order to achieve a better
social orde-r for mankind.
Dr. J. H. Richmond presided
over the exercises.

I

Miss Williams
Is Editor for
Summer Term

'

Miss Eliznbeth ·"Bibbo" Williams,
a member of the senior class from
Clinton, has been named editor·
ln·Cble! of the Collea;e News t or
the summer session. Edd Kellow,
senior, of Hardin, was appointed
business manager and Tom :Flake,
Paris, .l"enn.. a junior, was selected
os managing editor.
Miss Williams, who has served
In the past I:IS managing editor, i.s
majoring in pl'lmary education ancl
Will be a cundidate tOr a degree
' next June. She was queen of the
1938 Junior-Senior Prom and serv~
ed last year as a member o£ the
Student Council. Sh e is a membe r
of Kappa Pi fraternity and the
Home Economics and Pep clubs.
Kellow, majoring in history and
political science, is a member ot
Kappa Pl and the Physical Edu·
cation, English, Cl9.$SICRI, and In·
tcrnational Relations clubs. He has
twice won an honorary key pre~
sented for outstanding writing by
the KentUcky Intercollegiate Press
Association and has served as
sports editor of the College News
for three years. He Is editor of the
1939 Shield.
• Flllkc, a histo1-y and political
science major, transferred to Mur·
ray last fall from Southwestern
College. He is president of Kappa
PI and is a member of the Vivace
Club, the band, and the orchestr!l·
He tormel'iy was a staff writer in
Memphis bureau of t he United
Press.

MISS THEDA CRID ER

Featured by the presentatioil of
Miss Theda Crider and Lewis Ap~
p!eg11te as the representatives o!
the "Body Beautifu l," Mu rray
State's titth an1tual Physical Edu~
cation Carnival was staged Thursday night, May 26, in the college
stadium, before 2,000 spectators.
Approximately 500 students t ook
part in the demonstration.
The two featured students were
selected by the Physical Education
Club as the boy and girl with the
best proportioned body, best POS·
ture, and best general carriage to
preside as queen and king over
the activities.
This year's demonstrations In·
eluded new activities, which have
been added to the physic:al education department, since the compte~
tion , o! the John W. Carr Health
building. They are archery, bad~
minton, dec k ten nis, volleyball,
ping-pong, boxing, and wrestling.
The last event of the carnival
was a series of living statuettes,
life poses of tamous old Grecia n
athletic stances,
por trayed by
members o! the M Club. This feB·
t ure W9.s a novel a ddition to th e
annual athletic event, an d proved
to be one of the most spectacular

directed by Mlss Alliso n.
Event e ight - Wrestling, deck
tennis, vo lleyball, and pingpon g,
teatur;ng Lacey Downey and Joe
Banken as wrestlers.
Even t nine-Mass pyramids.
E ve nt ten-Low hurdles race,
Sammy Goodman and Tom, S~ven·
son, won by Goodman.
Class champlonstl.lp 100 yard
dash: LaBonte, freshman; Spalding,
sophomore; At well, j unior; Tbom-p·
son, senior ; won. by Thompson.
Event eleven-Living statuary,
lUe poses ot old Grecian athlPtlc
statues. Crouch, start, Bill Me:~
Raven: Shot putter, Pete Gudaus·
kas; Dise:us, Herman Morris; Jave~
lin, Ross Mu.gruder; Arc hery, Joe
Banken} Wrestling, Lacey Downey, and :fohn J asper; Boxing, Bob
and Lytt Noel; Passing baton, Paul
Fowler a nd Dale Deibert.
"Jug" Mitchell acted as an~
nouncer; and Louie Lorlaux and
Art Colaianni wer e clo.wns.
-The carlnval was arraged by
the physical education Instructors,
Roy Stewart, Ca rlisle Cutc.hin,
Johrt Miller, Miss carrie Alll~n,
a nd Mrs. F ra nklin I ngl!a.

1

numbers on the program.
Th• oompldo P'''"m follo w"
E"nl led
one-Olymph;o
I • "of
h
pageant,
by the p resident
the Physical Education Club, Hugh
Finley.
Event two--"Body Beautiful,"
Miss Crider and Mr. Applegate.
Event three-Boys' mau drills.
directed by Coach John Miller,
Event !our-Tap-dance roudnr::
by the college and Training School
girls.
Event five--Boxing, archery, and
badminton, featuring Bob Noel and
Lytl Noel as boxers..
Event six-Advanced athletic BC·
tivlties, apparatus and tum bling
by college anti Training School
students, fea turing Miss Jane Seay,
Bill Thompson, and Frank J'Dnes.
EVent seven-F olk dances by
girls' physical education classes,

1-- --------------

Concerto Recital
Is Presented by
Student Artists

L

LEWIS Al'PLEGATE

Students !rom the classes ol
Pro!essors Fox, Garton, McGavern
and Putnam were presented in the
1irst complete concerto recital at
Murray Stale on Sunday, May 22.
The college orchestra under the
direction of the private Instructors
furnished accompaniments for each
number.
The complete program follows:
Concerto-G major, Mozart. Ush·
er Abell, violin; Concerto No. 3E nat majo~, Mozart, Allen Cash,
-.., ,-enc h h orn; c oncer1o A ma . 0 , .
1
Mozart, Marell Ezell, plano; ''Celeste Aida" (Aida), Verdi, John
Travis, tenor: Concerto--0 major,
Beethoven, Josiah Darnall, violin;
"One Fine Day" (Madame Butterfly), Puccini, Linda Sue McGehee,
..~ soprano; Hungarian Fantasy, Liszt,
Letcher Melton, piano.
Dr. Floy Robbins ond several
of
her advanced students of
geology enjoyed a journey through
parts o! every route In Kentucky's
quota of the Seven Wonders on n
recent trip to Mammot h cave.

MUSIC FACULTY
GIVES PROGRAM
"'·

J.
Jl.
Richmond
Greeta
Mu r ray S!udmt Body In
First Session

Murray State's music faculty
presented the first program of the
summer chapel series her e J un e
Hi. when Prof. Clair • McGavcrn,
pianist, the faculty string quartet,
and the trio appeared before· the
largest summer school enrollment
since 1934.
Mr. McGavern played Chopin's
"Revolutionary Etude". The q uartet composed of Profs. William
Fox and Franklin lnglfJ!, ?-&iss
Daisy Hln k le, a nd Mrs. Ma rcia Fox
played the "andante movem ent
lrom Haydn's quartet No. 41", and
the trio played Liszt's "Liebes·
traum".
President James H . Richmond,
In greeting t he student b ody, an·
IIOW1ced a IS~ increase in enrOll·
ment over last summer, with sev·
era! days left tor reg ist ration. He
Indicated that this was most grat~
lfylug, and that the students at.
tending Murray were ma k ing the
right decisions.

Pennebaker to Get
P h. D. D egr ee
Prof. G. B. P ennebak er, of the
biology department, will leave
Saturday, June 18, tor tbe Unl·
venity
of WiSconsin, Madison,
Wis., whee he will receive hl.t
Ph. D. degree, which will be con!erred on Monday, J une 20.

RICHMONDS ARE
HOSTS TO CLASS
,

Entertain Seniors With Reception
TUesday, :May 31, at
Oakhurst
President and Mrs. J. H. R ich·
mo nd entertained lhe senior class
of 1938 of Murray Stale College
with a recepUon given at Oak·
hurst, May 31, at 8 p. m.
In the receiving line were: Pro!.
W. M. Caudill, dean of men; Dr.
Richmond, president ot M.S.C. and
Mrs. Richmond; Dr. Rainey T.
Wells, former president and Mr!i.
WeUs; Dr. J. W. Carr, college dean
imd Mrs. Carr; Prof. A. F. Yancey,
Sblcld sponsor and Mn. Ya ncey;
Miss Mayrell Johnson, dean ot
women; MiSII Evelyn Linn, senior
class sponsor; and Mrs. Herbert
Drennon.
The senlor class president, Bob
Noel, was in charge of the follow·
Jng informal program:
l"iano solo by Phil Howard;
whistling solo by Jane Farri whistling and vocal duet by Jan e F ar!'
and Linda Sue McGehee; remarks
by Dr. Rainey T. Wells; violin
solo by Usher Abell; vocal solo
by Charles Baugh; violin solo by
Vaglrtialee Th omson; "Thkeotr" by
Charl$ F armer, music composed
by P hil H oward an d words by
Eddie West; vocal solo by Georgia
Gatlin; and readin g by Mrs. Clem
Krider.

FLAKE HEADS
KIPA PI FRAT
Ell ubetb Wllllarm b

Nl.lTir:d As
Vlce-Prr:slde.nt, Bonnie
Middleton. Seerelary

Tom Flake, sophomore from
Par is. Tenn~ was elected president
of the Klpa PI, honorary journal·
lstlc I.raternlly in Murray State
College, Tuesday morning, M.ay 24.
Elizabeth Williams was named
vice-president; Bonnie Middleton,
Hickman, secretary~treasurer; and
Betsy Treas, Benton, serg:eant·at·
arms. _
Flake, a historyt major, succeeds
Pat Wear as president, while M.iss
Williams succeeds Edd Kellow.
Miss Middleton was re-elected.
Plans w ere made fcir -.the K ipa Pi
dance, to be held F rldny night,
May 27.

I

"U you want anything done well,
Miss Juanita McDougnL Murray,
do It yourself." This old adage waa
was selected by t he Beta Pi Theta
French sCholarship fraternity as Union City Graduate Sue· given new life in an original com·
position recltat liiven by eight
ceeda H olland As
best repl'esenllng the Ideals or
mus.ic majors and t heir assli!tants
President
scholarship, leadership, nnd lovely,
on Wednei!day evenini, May 25.
and was nwn rded the Mary Vir· CLAUD£ MILLER NAMED Students ot Prof. William H. Fox's
glnia Coleman prize, this week. J NEW
VICE ~ PRESI DENT eompos1Uon class write their own
numbers and then present then\.
This l)rlr.e Is named ln honor o! l
The program: "Suite lor Bn:~ss
Miss Coleman, a lormer member
Robert Ashton Evcl'elt, Unlon Quartet," Maurice Brausa; "DI~
of the Murray College faculty, who City, Tenn., and clerk o! the Obion vertissmcmt tor Piano," Beth EIUs:
for
Clarinet
and
was the organizer of the local County Ch·cuit Court. wru; elected "Impromptu
chapter of the fraternity. and lhe president or the Alumni Associa· Piano," Phil Howard; "Crossing the
award will be made unnually to Uon of Munny Stnte College at B!lf," Florence Jewell; "Pas.sa.
the senior best repr~senting the lts thirteenth annual mL"'!.tlng Wed· cag!ia a nd Fugue !or Pian o,"
Charles Far mer; "Piece In Rondo
fraternity ideals.
nesday. June 1, at Wells Hall. He Form tor String Quartet." John
Miss McDougal received a lra~ucceeded Preston Holland, Mur~
Travis; "Sonatina for Plano," Mir~
ternlty emblem as the pri:te~ She
i-ay,
to the position.
tell E zell; " Fantasy for Brass
was instrumental in securing the
Claude Miller, Calloway Clr·
loon! chapter of the fraternity, and cult court clerk. was elected vice· Choir," Josiah Darnall.
Those assisting 1n the recital
terved as the first president or president, and Mrs. George Hart
the Pi Rho chapter. She has been was reelected secretary-treasurer. were William Parrish, Keith Whet·
stone, Willlam Manion, B onnie
an outstanding student on the Mur~
The chlel speakers at the banWalker, Edward K,. We!!t, Louts
ray campus and a leader in schoJ.. quet attended
by
abouh 200
Loriaux,
Ra lph Brousa, Morris
arship and various activities.
alunmi and visitors, were Dr.
Miss McDougal was graduated Drennon, l'etiring head of the Carter, Sam Wallace, Usher Abe'll.
"with distinction"' In the class ot English
department;
President Allen Cash, Watkins Jones. Bud
1938.
James H. Richmond: and Dr. Ruhl, Thelma Marcum, and Joe
Rainey T. Wells, general auorney Beach.
or the Woodmen or the World at
Omaha ,Neb.. anti lormer pres!~
dent ot Murray Slate College.
Preston H olland presided over
the session.
Dr. Drennon warned the grad·
uates that quantity at the ex_pense
Dr. J&mes H . Richmond Is Speaker of se1ectivity mitht undennine ~[urray Alumnus To Aid in Officf:
for Commencement
even the greatest ot colleges, and
of Bosineu and
Programs
he askE:d the alumni to see that
Extension
"oul.side interference" never be
Dr. Jame11 H. Richmond, presi· allowed to tear down their school,
Marvin 0. Wrather, member of
dent of Murray Stale College, con~
President Richmond asked the the first 4~year graduatlna: class of
tacted 1129 high sc.bool seniors' graduaies to support the insUtu~
during the thr~e weeks, May 2 to Uonal growth of Murray State. He Murray State College In 192{1 and
May 27, a report from the presi· said the ben advertl~lng medium superintendent of Calloway County
dent's secretary. showed tQday,
any coliege had was lts alumni se:hools for over eigllt years, haS
ln conference& with the grad· association.
accepted a position In the business
uating classes, Presideot Rich·
Dr. Wells as.ked the a lumni and
mond talked to 920 high school the seniors never to forsake the and e xtension departments o! Mur·
seniors at the following schoolH: principles o·f "Americanism" whlch ray State. effective Ju ly 1, officials
announced today.
Mayfield, Wingo, Water Valley, nul'tured them.
A former president ot the- F irst
ulton, South Fulton, Hickman,
District Educational Association,
Benton, Paducah, Wickliffe, Bard~
Mr. Wrather received his master's
well, Clinton, Hopkinsville, Princedcjree last week from Peabody
ton. Eddyville, Kuttawa, Marion,
College in Nashvllle: He alsQ ha~
Sturgis, Morganf.Jeld, and Render·
aUended
Western at
Bowllng
~.
Green. He is the son of Mr. and
Commencement address deliver·
ed by Dr. Richmond and the num·
Mrs. :r. 0. Wrather of Calloway
her o! graduates in each class in·
County.
eluded: May 5, Dyer, Tenn., 2S;
The annual junior-senior ban·
Mr. Wrather has bcld a n umber
May 6, Lynn Grove, Ky., 25: May quet of lhe Training School w as o! city, co un ty, and slllte positi ons
12, Bruceton, Tenn., 34; May 18, held Wednesday evening, May 25. as a d irector or board member of
Trenton, Tenn .. 44.; May"".t9, Ca,l· A Hawaiian scheme was carried various groups and associations, In~
houn, Ky., 27; May 20. Olmstead. out in the decoration. Speeches eluding the Chamber of Cemmerce,
Ky., 14; May 23, Trenton, Ky., 16; were given by Martha Lou Hayes, FDEA, KEA. and Young Demo·
May 27, Hickman, Ky., 24.
toastmistress, Robert Cherry. Pro- crtalc Club, etc.
Dr. Richmond also delivered the I fessor
Grabam,
Superintendent
commencement address tor Aus· Caplinger, and Dr. J. w. Carr.
tln~Peay Junior College at Clarks·
The banquet was serve-d by the
ville, Tenn., on June 3, and :!'or home economlcs department of the
Western nllnols State Teachers college, There w ere about 60 per~
College at Macomb, Ill., on :rune sons in attendance at the affair.

PRESIDENT TALKS
WITH 1129 SENIORS

Handicraft P r oject
Is D i sp h\yed at
T r aining School

'

Lieutenant-Governor Lauds
Teachers College in Sp eech
at Murray Commencement
74
J ONES RATES
HIGH HONORS
"The teachers college is an lm·
portant agency of national de·
tense", Lieut. Gov. Keen :Johnson
told the 74 college seniors oJ Mur·
ray State College and the 19
high school graduates, at the an·
nual commencement exercises here
June 2. President Richmond in·
traduced the speaker as a dis·
tlnguished Kentuckian, "born In
Lyon County-a newspaper pub·
lisher, editor, and graduate or the
University of Kentucky".
Frank Jones, alternate captain
ol the 1937 rootbaU champs, graduated with "High Distinction",
having the highest ranking of the
enUre class-2.75. Those who grad~
uated with ''Distinction'' were:
Jessie Carone HenderijOn, 2.5>6;
Juanita Belle McDougal. 2.5 1;
Willena M. Shaw, 2..59; and Vagin·
lalee Thomi!Dn, 2.5.
Those who were graduated with
"Honorable Mention" were: Georgia
Marie Gatllfl., 2.39; J. Samuel Shcl~
by, 2.-24; Linda Sue McGehee, 2.33;
Woodrow Talley, 2.32; John Wll~
Ham Travis. 2.38. These standings
are co-mputed on the b~J;sis o! 3
tor A, 2 tor B, and I !or C.
The lieutenant-governo-r describ·
ed the achievements of teachers
colleges as being comparable with
those of West Point and Annapolis
, .. "T hey are the West Point ot
Peace", he asserted.
"The teachers college prepares
men and women far the emergen~
cies of peace, just as West Point

Derryberry to
Join Faculty

With over 600 students, Murray
State College opened its fifteen th
rmn ual suminer sessiOn with a 15%
Increase over last summer'~ en·
rollmant. This is the largest num·
ber to regi~er for summer school
Dr. J. H. R ichmond became
preSident o! the mstituUon.
The latest .figures re leasee! by
the registrar 's ol!ice showed 42.':i
l•~'oll•d In the college proper, and
182 in the Training School. Classes
In every department are available
and varied torms of enter l.llln·
ment will be oJTerqp. the stud~nts
during the course of the summer.
There are several add ition s to
the faculty, arid four members o!
the faculty have b een granted
leaves of absence to contlnu,e th ell'
graduate w ork during t he summer.
Miss Ruth Sexton, w ho received
her master's degree from Columbia
U•uv,, .. , 1\l.y this spring-, has returned to ta k e over her dutieS as head
of the home economics de partmen t.
Prot. f'orrest Pogue, w ho Wilt
a leave of absence last
accept a scholarship to t he
Soci>Om,. in Paris, F rance, h as re·
8umed his work In the dep a rtmen ~
ot social science.
Prof. William Everett DerryberMiss Ruth Ashmore, Dawsnn
ry, R hodes scholar, football star,l Sp,in11• . has been select~ as &d·
athletic coach, mnsicia r~. educator ,
ot girls in the absence of
Rotar ian, and colleje professor, at lhe dean ot wome n .
the age of 32, has accepted the PO·
Mrs. Dorothy Rowlett. Mu r ra y,
sition of head of the English de- has been added to the art departpartment of Murray State College,
laculty !or the summer
President James H. Richmond an·[·~·"""!:
nounccd June 2.
Mlss E lla R. Weihihg, or the Pa~
He succeeds Dr. Herbert Dren- rlucah Junior College faculty. Is
non who has accepted the posl- teaching EngUsh at Murray Col·
Uon ol dean oi the graduate school lege this summer.
and head of the E nglish d epart~
Mrs. J ames P ickard. a teacher
ment a t Mississippi s tate.
In the M ~tyfiel d H igh Sch ool, Ia
Mr. Derryberry comes to Mur· teach ing in the Mun·ay Trnlnlng
r ay from University or Tennessee School for the summer term.
Junior
College, Mar tin.
Tenn ,
P rof. G. A. Murphey, who was
wh ere he has been head football on leave to do graduate wor k at
coach, glee club a 11d choral club the University of Kentuck y IQ,St
dltectDl', and head of tile "Engllah year, has retttmed and r esumed
departme nt. 1933· 38.
his wor k in the commerce depar t ·
As a studen t at the University men t.
M iS3 Mayrelle Johnson , ot the
(Continued on Page 4)
social scien ce depai'tme nt, w na
granted a leave of absence !or tht>
summer to enter Univer slty of
Michigan !or graduate wor k.
Three critic teachers from t he
training school are on leavea ot
absence. Miss Mattie S. Trousda le,
fourth grflde critic teacher, will
Defeats Ji amllton in Final Round take an lntersession course at Manof Intramural ~ompet!Uon
treat College. in North Carolina,
at 1\lurrsy State
for two weeks. During this time,
Mrs. Lilllsn ~wry will subslltute.
Bi ll Wil!forl. sophomore, won the for MJss Tl·ouSda le.
Intramural tenni ' tournament last
Miss Bertie Manor, first grade
semester, as he downed J. D. teacher, is attending Peabody ColHa~:gilton. Tralnin_g School star, lege, and will reeelve her M . A.
6·2, 8-6, in the llnal round ol the degree this summer.
meet.
Miss Oln B . Brock Is attend·
Wilson. a physical education ing Columbia University in N e\V
major from Mayfteld, has been York City and will be gra nted
one ol the dominating figures In her master's degree this summer.
Western Kentucky tennis circle.'!
M. 0. Wrather , Murray, who re·
tor the past se-veral years ,and cently received h is master's de should be able to add plenty ot gree from Peabody College, h us
punch to MurTay's varsity team been added to the extension de ·
next year. H amillon, a junior in\::;~~;:~·~ and busi ness office of the
the Training Scbool, wiU enter a
. effective J uly 1.
number ot Natio-nal Junior meets
faculty members who have
this summer, among which will be
appointed tor next year II\·
the meets at Memphis, Tenn., CuJ.
William Everett Derryber·
ver, Ind., and Detroit, Mich.
who w ill head the department
Wilson went into the finals by
languages and literature to suedefeating Bill McMurray 6·0, 6-0; ceed Dr. Herbe ~t Dren non, who
receiving a tor!e1t from Chesler has acce pted a position as head ol
Kerth, defeating Louis Wade 6·0, the English departme nt and h ead
6-1, and eking out a 6-4, 6-4 win
the graduate !iChOOl at Mlssis·
over Wells Lovett, Tl'alning Sch ool
State; and P ...rof. Fred
youth who appears to have much
superintendent of sch ools
promise.
Hamilton n~~elvcd a In Sturgis, Ky.
fO'I'feit !rom Ross Magruder in the
-------first round, defeated Dab Palmer
in the second canto, and breP.zed
over Bob Horlander in the semi~
tina! round.
Ralph Pickard, another frt>Sh ·
man star, was forced to fortelt ln
Nobody can accuse Morga n H igh
the first round because of
School of not sending her amart
to MUlTay. Valedictorians
past three years at Mor·
gan aro now enrolled ln su mm!'r
!iChool here.
John Mon tgomery, who was
valedictorian at Morgan in 1936,
Is studying here atter havin g at·
"The sock and Buski n dramatic tended the University of Ken tucky
club has just finished one ot Its for the past year. Mar y An n Collinsworth, who was valedictorian

WRATHER IS ADDED Rhodes Scholar And I"''""'"
ete Ch osen
TO COLLEGE STAFF Athlfor
Post

Banque.t Is Held
by Juniors, Seniors
at Training School

a

Over 600 R egister
for Summer
Term

and Annapolis trarn men !or the
emergencies of war," he said.
After tracinll the growth of
teachers colleges, particularly in
Kentucky, Mr. Johnson showed
that these Institutions were just!·
fled on the basis of the need that
exists tor trained teachers.
"Teachers colleges are the poor
man's coUe1e", he explained.
The speaker urged his hearers:
to Jearn to be wise followers as
well as leaders. to avert the b·agedy of the destruction o! democ·
racy, to learn to dream again, to
be Intelligently Ignorant. to realh:e
that their education has just
Pegun.
The Rev. Sam P. Martin, pas~
tor of thE! First Baptist Church of
i'liurray, gave the Invocation and
benediction.
The college band
played the processional, "Marth",
by Holst, and the recessional,
"COronation March'', by Meyer·
beer.
Prot. Leslie Putnam directed the
a capella c:hoir in singing "Open
Wlde, Oh YQ Gat~s", by Howarth,
and the glrfs• quartet sang "H ymn
to Night". The faculty string guartct played ''Scherzo" by Beethoven.
President Richmond presented
the degrees to the graduates.
The high school graduates of
the Training School were: Robert
Maxwell Cherry,
Herbert Neal
Drennon. Rebecca Ann F arme r,
Frances Ellmbeth Gatlin, Ann Eva
Gibbs, VIrginia Ne lle Haley-, Floyd
Taylor Herndon, 'Evelyn M ae
Hlcks, Helen Margaret Hire, Mar·
tha Louise Hughes. Dale Melugin,
Dorothy Marcile Moore, James E.
McDaniel, Laura Nelle Nanny,
Nancy Kathlee n Norris, Margaret
Earlynee Stubblefield, Glen Mason
Sutherlen. :fobn David Thompson,
Bessie Geneva Thurman.

The Mil wau kee W.P.A. Handicraft Project sponsored b y t h e
Wisconsin State Teachers College
was on display in room 208 in the
Training School lrom May 27 to
31.

The p urpose of the whole project was to try to raise the standard s In arts and crafts through~
out the country by exhi biting w ork
of high artistic standa rd.
An interesting by-pr od uct of the
project has been that many un·
skilled worker s, after participating
In the work six months or more,
have been placed in the commercial field.
Mrs. Ha ll, head of the art department, has been able to get
ror the people of Mur ray and the
student body examples of their
block p r inting on pa per and tex til es and applique w ork as It is
applied to wall ha ngings an d cur·
tains.

INGLIS HEADS
VIVACE CLUB
Wallace Is Vlce-Pre.~~l d ent ;
Is Secretary: Garion,
Spo!UOr

Cash

H arlan "Rex" I nglis, of Murray,
was elected preside nt ot th e Vivace
Clu b !or ·next fall at th e 1inal
spring semester meeting of the
music organization held in the
auditorium Moroday night, May 23.
[nglls succeeds Mo rr is Carter, of
Mayfield, to the office.
Sam Wallace, Clay; was elected
vice-president a nd Allen Ca15h,
LouIs vI I I e, secretary~treasurer.
Prot. Joseph N. Gar ton was chosen
faculty sponsor .
Appea r ing on the clu b progr am
were Letcher Melton a nd his "Aug.
mented Six,'' w ho presen ted two
comic burlesques ot well~known
classics, a nd th e elementary cor~
net class, w hich plnyed t wo sell!!c·
tlons under the direction of M r.
Garton.

WILSON WINS IN
TENNIS TOURNEY

Mor gan High Sends
V J d.
.
a e ICtOrtanS tO
M ur ray State

Miss Parks Says
Sock and Buskin·
Has Made Progress

Y;~M~:·~::;·;,::::~~!

most
successlul
to Miss
Ravine Parks,
The outstanding
the year were t wo 3-act
"Leave It to Psmlth" and
Mad Night."
The club wUl Continue
the summer. Morris Adair is
dent.
Among the older
Buskin members who were
t he 1938 JUaduates are:
Baugh, Linda Sue McGehee,
glnia Wren, R ovlne
Farr, Samuel Shelby, Ralph B;:~::
Dove Anna Crass, Geor11a 1
and Joe Palmer Wynn&

I

in 1937,
has beenBlll
enr olled
last
September.
Lea, since
v ole·
dictorta n at Morgan th is sp ring,
Is enrolled as a freshm an.
Morgan High School is located
at Morgan, Ky., In P end leton
County, and h as had 811 principals
two Murray gradua tes,
Galen
Larnb, who W<I S principal in 193d
and 1937, and P almq re Lyles, who
became principal Jn 1937 and Is
the present one.

I:r: Sund aywithandfriend!!
Monday, J w1e
In Wells

Miss Harrl ett Holland ot Cadiz
13,

surprised to learn that two students were born on Jllllt! 6 and
The CoUe re Newa Ja the otfieial Juiy 14 respectively in Ill35. James
newspaper of the Murray State Browder, Joe Brown, and two other
students were barn last year.
reachera College, Murray, KenBut the youngest students have
tucky. It is published bi-weeklJ
yet not been mentioned. There
trum September to August by the
were two studenbi: born in F ebDepartment of Publicity" and Jourruary Ibis year. But before the year
nal.isrn of the College.
Js over there will be six more paMember of the Kentucky Inter- sons born who are now students
Collegiate Press Association and the of Murr~:~y College.
Flrat District Press Association of
Two students have been born for
Kentucky;
they filled out curds but they have

THE COLLEGE NEWS

Pate-Finley

jSeven

Quartet ~ings in
Chapel Meeting;
Skit Is _(Jlfeted
The college quartet, composed of
Done u .ueu, .un.t teuor, u-um ~,.;aJ
vert Llty, L.nurte~ .D'.uuo::r, :;o.."Cond
tenor, !IU.Un'dY 1 LlluU<:S .baUgtl,
ou.utone, tot urnoy, ana ;:,.am \ v,utacc, puss, L..tay, <tppt<.. t"E!U 11'1 CU«pet 1\JOII<:lfiy, hH4Y o6ol • .l. lle pl'OI:\~'<llll
cOJlSt>lte<l. 0.1 uu:ee sei.o:euou:,: ·· v .u \,
Lorcl:lt Lone .hut, by ~.~Llus; " A
wtue .._.lose n...u·r.auuy," v rtaro;

they
:=~~[Ec;::;~~]EJ~~!E~~~~EJ~~[l~~[~C:: ~ ~b':i'~"~,~lnjustaJt fogin socaselonganyooe

yet. {They put nohaven't
date.)

•

~I

would
Editor-in-Chief ----------·-···-------------·--··--- Elizabeth WilUums
to k rww how students of MurBusiness Manager ---------¥·----------------------------- Edd Kellow
StaJe College Wlll look 40
Managing Editor ------- ----------------------------------- Tom FJake years from now, ·find Daniel Boa;z,
Editorial and Feature WTiters -------------- Usher Abell, J . P. Tucker, of Mayt!eld, who will be
Carlos Erwin, Charles Miller
November 5, 1917.
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Letter• to Editor
OLD AND YOUNG

SIGNS

•
GREETINGS
New Stude nts

Re-Ele ct

Welcome Back

SENATOR ALBEN W. BARKLEY

Old Friends

Floor Leader of the United States Senate

~[U RRAY

the home of tho
TIJOitOUGHBltED

1~

Welcome Students

Walker·Curd

---'TO~--

Miss Charlene Walker, Hazel,
student In :Murray College, and
Elder Edward Curd, of H azel,
College graduate, were
Sunday, June 5, at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Walker ln Hazel.
The single ring ceremony wa.s perby Elder 1rvin Lee, Val:.-_ ;: "''· a fonner schoolmate O(
Atten®nts were Miss Elizabeth
Walker and Hollis Walker. ·
M:r!l'. Curd will be graduated
from Murray in tbe August class.
Mr. Curd is a graduate of the college and holds a master's degree
!rom the University Of Kentucky.
Alter September, tbe couple will
be at home in Pembroke, Ky.,
whel"e Mr. Curd is priDcipal of tbe
high school.
·

BUILD
.BUILD ..

With the advice of our trained per·
••
sonnel·
With our Lumber, Paint, etc.

Calloway County Lbr. Co.

Engraved
Stationery

Morris-Boaz

HOTEL

Murray, Ky, Offices for T.V.A.

I

I

NATIONAL

BUILD.}n

J

KENTU(l KY 'S AND ROOSEVELT'S J.' AVORITE SON

You'll JFind
HOSPITALITY, COURTESY
and
FRIENDLINESS
Where ver You Go

Summer School!

•

Prof.W. M. Caudill
Invited To
Prof. W. M. Caudill, dean
men and personnel, was invited
to be the guest ot the Univetslly
of Chlcago on June 3 and 4 to attend a meeting of the Alumn us
School, which is made u p of
alumni ot the University who are
also regional advf!!ers. t'rr. Caud·
ill, an alumnus ot the University
and regional adviser for It, was
asked to speak on tbe problems
of the University. He was una l;lle
to attend.

'

It ia now possible for husines.s concern. to have and enjoy
1he prestiqe of qenuine -enqraved leHerhea:ds, envelopes
and bmdneu cards pt the price ol ordinary imitatiob& It
will pay every buSiness fln:n. cmd profeaaional man to study
these amazinQlY low prices-aud. see our large' diiplay of
en.qrarinqsamplee.
Now-for the fimt tim~Ql'<IVed station~ for business
or profeBBional uae tnay be had. at the price of ordincuy
imitatioAs. Take advantaqe oi thoe outstcmdinQ values.

SUMMERTIME MEALS

BUSINESS CARDS
500 Business Cards, enqraved plate included --- - --- $7.95

(jenubze 6nqraveJ

SOCIAL
STATIONERY

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES
500 Hammermill Bond letterheads (8Yaxll or 7Y.xl0 Vd.
enqn:rved plate Included ------------------------ $7.95
500 Hamm.armill Bond small (8 3ft) abe envelopes, encpaved
plate included
$7.95
¥

ALWAYS REFRESHING
For that hot-weather hu nger when you are unde·
cided just what you want, sit up at our cQunter
or in one of our booths {or a minute, and in a
fl ash you' ll see what w ill satisfy yo·u most. Dainty
delicious sandwiches and r efreshing cool d rinks,
sodas, sund aes, at the lowest prices.
REMEMBER, THE CAMPUS MEETS,
EVERYBODY EATS AT

THE HUT
"Gene & Ruth"

At

n.

Lowest Price• lD Hlltaryl

VISITING CAllDS

tOO

Pc:t~Wt.d

carob. ehoic:. of 4
lbU aDd 64 1lyle1 of ID'ill'arin'J,
plat. ladttded. oDlr ------ ll.SS
WEDDlNG ANNOUNCEMENTS
OR ltfVtTAnONS
Oo wllltot or l"lT •toc:k. ..Uu.m
or plat~ B..ab. ln1lde oad oattdde
~ mid plate lnc:hdcsct.
· - - -- -

........... ~--- ....5

BOCIAI. STATIONERY

Spedol•trll• krr -and womau.
A c:hok• cl Jo.eir c:alon. mcmoo;~ God 11ya.. ol ectqrll'riDIJ.
Pl.:zle lnc:h1.d1d -~-------------~

He. $3.4$, $3.85 rmd...,

_ _ _ _ ._: _ _ _ _ _
·- -------------- -

-

-----

ANNOUNCEMENTS
50 Buaineaa Announcexnenll, envelopes and enQraved
plate included. only ---------------------------- $8.95
Each additional armouncement with en•e1ope ------ .04

SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER
500 enQUn'ed busineu cards,
500 Hammerm.ill Bond envelopes,
500 Hammennlll Bond letterheads.
eD,CJ1'oved. plate included. only -------------- $13.95

MEN'S PERSONAL STATIONERY
En~ plate. 100 letterheads and 100 envelopes, packed
in a handsome stationery cabinet - --------------- $3.95

LEDGER & TIMES
Pbone 55

(::vla ll Orders Accepted)

Murray, Ky.

•

•

n .......ay

Stewart Ask Gridders
Co-Ed Chatter
To Report September 1
Summer

school,

•

oh,

rn

. It comes but om:e a
year • • • Thank goodness! But

sch ool

<!!'\ Lettermen .a nd
J.!j 1'r9sh ~re

really, It's not so bad-honest-togosh.
Witb tennis, swimming,
and studying occupying the time,
one doosn't have much time lett
to sit around and wonder w hat
the gang back home lS doing.

hxpected

Ranks Third
State Track

T hompson Breaks
Loop Record
m220

Western
6-1 in

Independents Lead
As R ain Forces
H alt of Tilt

Hurley to Head
Varsity
M CluiJ
•

James "Buck" H urley, lo.nlor
from Benton, was elected presiAtter l osing three in a row
dent of the M Club for t he fall
lndependenta were ;.,~d f ;..,;;,.;;,._ at the- hlst mee ting of
at the end of their game
the group last. semester. Other
Ben ton nine at Benton on
officers· chosen by lhe a tbletes
I ~>-"-b>>l t he score d idn 't count
were: · Lacy Downey, sophomore
was rained out a!ter 2Y.a from Paducah, vice-president: and

Ovee:r~-~h~JrJ:l!L)'
~ ~~~~:l"mo
_
..

ol••od tho

..,

''"""n
Ralph "Dodger'' Love, sophomOf'e
...,., todft<>m
Danville, secretary- treasurer.

In their first KlAC track and N••J
Collegians.
Hurley succeeds P aul F owler,
~
and Wear Cap~ure One
McKeel did not allow
senior, as M .Club :presfden t. •
the Murray ThoroughMaU!h In Doubles Saturday
in the two innings he pt<ot•"L
b reds placed third Monday, May
Afternoon, May 28
Two r uns were m ade in each
23, at Berea. First honors went to
llie first and second frames.
Berea wilh 78 points, while the
COlonel~ of Centre were second
with 33.
Western ,came in fourth willi 20lh,
while Georgetown scored 13, a nd
the Universlty of Louisville 1. Murray, hampered by the absence of
BJ\1 McRaven. captain, who pUlled
a muscle 'in his leg after qualifyIng for f ive events, scored 261At
poinU in the meet.
Bill Thompson broke the alltime record in the 220, when he
sprinted the distance in ;22.1, .5
seconds faster than ·the record held
by Gennan, of Centre. Panepinto,
of Western heaved the. shot 43'6''
to break the record held by Ham~
mack, Western, of 42'341". Gu~
Booker and Lassit er dr opped
dauskas was &econd with 43'3". RobT o The Showplace Of Murray
inSOn, of Georgetown, set a new their match to Smith and K ahn,
KIAC time in the high hurdles 6-a, 6-3.
wit h :15. 4. The old recor d was
This completed Murray's season After a hllt d day of studies, relax in cool comfort at this
Theatre. Our Modern Ail· Conditioning System will kee p
with a record of three losses
no victories.
you cool and comfortable a ll s ummer.

I

taldwell-Overhey

Gloria Stua.rt and Tony Ma rtin
(above]
provide tbe romah tic
muDcal moments In th e Rib: Brothers' riNit starrinr hlt, " Life Berms
in CoiJege, Twe:nUelh CenturyFox'&· fastest, funnint and tuniesl
hit at t.be Oapltol Thutre 'Ibursday and F r iday. ·

I N PA SSING
By TOM FLAKE

II

Presen t your Stu d ent Eickets at box office for Re duced
Rate, tendered fo students of M urray State Teach e ra
College only.
Clifton Morria, M a n ager

The twenty first annual a li
singing of Western K entucky
be held on the Murray S tate
pus June 26. Last year, when
Magruder (M) , Settler was held for t he first time
Brewer (B), Stockdale (G). Murray's campus, between
and six thousand people
present. Mr. Key stated that
anticipat es an even lar ger number
of peopl& to be present this year.
The !ourth Sunday In Ju ne has
been selected again by J ohn K ey,
sponsor ot the annu al event, at
which time q uartets. d uets, soloi.sU.I r - - - - - - - - - and various class leaders !wm
' " ' " " ' ot W" tom K entuoky wilt
appear on the program,
The program will begin at 10
o'clock Sunday morning and will
last practically a ll day_ The public is Invited to come and bring a
basket dinner and thoroughly enjoy lhe entire day.
Tills ann ual singing wt~s organ.,
led 21 years ago as the ''Old
Southern Harmony Singing". Since
that time the founder of it has
cUed and Mr. Key h as tak en u pon
blmselt the tas}t of keeping alive
the group singing of Callmvay
Cotlnt}'.

TUESDAY

"It Does Make a Difference Who Writes
Your Insurance"

--

FRAZEE & MELUGIN

Old Yolumes Are
Sought by

INSURANCE AGENTS
FIRE

CASUALTY
Phone 331

.

BO~DING

Bill -Th=--,m-,--,-nlfro-f-0,---wensboro
was back on the Murray cl.l.mpus
lor a visit, June 12-13.

Firat Floor Gatlin Building-Murray, Ky.

Welcome Summer Students

for ttl tiL tOM FORt
,
•

are a hundred or more
volumes other than those
in the catalog which I am
anxious to go through," she

SP ECI A L
Duart
Permanent
$3.50

purpose at this inventory is
aU antique volumes in
state, that mig ht otherwise b e-

P""'"'"'

Including Shampoo and
Finger Wave

MURRAY

Rubie Mae Blakely-Operatora-Ha l Lon g

Gov. A. B. (Happy)

CHANDLER

..

Will Speak in Murray
•..

June 23 at 2:30p.m.

HEAR ·HIM!

Prof. G. A. Murphey
Returns to Stall
Prot. G. A. Murphey, o£ the commerce department, has returned
to Murray after completing work
!or a maslcr's degree at the Unlver.slty of Kentucky. With a major
in education and a minor in commer ce, he will r eceive the degree
in Aug11st.
Mr. Murphey has been teaching
In Murray State College since Its 1

Ume ~ .~~~~~tn~l~92~3~-~~~~~~~

Two Experit n ced Opera tors
For Appointment- Phone 281

t

PASSING POTPOUllRI
The. newly-appointed Concessions
Committee already has accomplished several important jobs relative to next year and we t hink
it's one of the best moves made
on the campus . •. Get ,teady tor
a swell season of su mmer em1certs
(fi"Ce adv.) •. • Plaudits to the
new !rats spring:lng up • • • There'll
be more soon, 1t's sate to bet - • .
It mlgh.t b e a good Idea to keep
up with your grade sheets • • •

I ~

LUNCHEON IS GIVEN
Remember
thelocate
rush it.?
the •last
you tried to
• • The
BY HOl\'IE ECONOMICS gang ot t eachers around makes us
B.A. students !eel i11SlgnificanL
Membe.rs of the senior home ecnomies class of Murray College P ASSING 'IJIOUGDT
were enl.ettained Saturday, May
Wonder where's the coolest
at a. luncheon given in their on the campus tor a little studying
by the girls living ln the. -without flies or Iawnmowers?
munagcmeht h ouse. HastesMisses Mayrelle Jones.
Charle~
Parris, Cornelia
SCIIOOL WORKERS ltiEET
and Ravine Parks. They we.1·e
Student workers met in the lit·
Evelyn Slater.
''';,~:;~,,;bytheMiss
home economics s tu· Ue chapel on Monday and Thurswere several guests, day nights to receive instructions
Mrs. J ohn W. Carr, Mrs. and get acquainted with tbeir .um·
Wells of Omaha, Neb., mer duties. Business Manager R
Lovett. Miss Mayrelle E. Broach presided and assigtled
ana Mrs. P reston Ord ~ lhe employees to the various de' par lmcnts.

R ecord Of Varsity C ompetition
Between Murray and Western
for ):"ear 1937-38
Murray

western
1

F ootball <th:)
Basketball
Track
Debate
College News
Tennis

1
2
2
1
2

3
0
0
0

0

2

Total

8

6

Buy
DRESSES
HATS
HOSE
SHOES
NOTIONS
or
PIECE GOODS •

d WEDNE 'DA
an
::)
Y

=,---.,-

~NG BAXTER

vWIFE, DD[TDR . . . . ,_,
BURS&

Gay, -~parkling drama in fhe
One !lJ the

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

- at-

TURNER'S

CHIROPRACTIC CURES
INSANITY!
Dementia praecox , s plit mind, crazy and religious, reroclous,
bumble and criminal InsanitY also extreme nervousness, p rac.
tically all can b e iraeed to an Injury at the base of the skuU,
two little frail vertebrae (eenlclelj) AUas and Axes are made
In s uch a way, and placed under the skull and on top the
Spinal Column t q allow great fn:edom of movement to the
head, In a trnnmatlc conclition usuall y Ute a tlas, and sometimes
axes are slipped from their n stural poslUon causing one or
both to llJ'ess on the spinal cord and. in d ue tt.me cau sing fn·
sanHr. nervousness, oonvulslans and even deat h,
Chiropractors have learned bow ta put these cervlclts ln
place, relievlnr the preS!Iure on the spinal Cord allowlnr 1he
patient t o get well in a natural wa.y.
ln the past six montlls it bas been onr rood for tune to
have t hree young women and l.llree young men who were
ex tremely nervous as patients, two ot these patlent.s bad speru
lime In th e as)·lum, some of lbo others hlld been slated for
that instit ution by our leacling medicos. Today these yo~
folk s are well or greatly lmp toYed doi n g their regular rouUu &
ol \\'OI'k, enjoying lifo wit h friends and relatives,
w e can prove our succc!ssrut 'reatn1ent or these youn r
folks by th e best Chr istian m en and women tba ~ We11tcrn
Kentuoky alfords.
Patronize a Seieoce thal Is keeping your buys and girls
oul of tbe insanse asylum.

W. C. OAKLEY, Chiropractor

\\~\
.
lO AN DAVIS
TONY MARTIN
GLORIA STUART
. . •• tTOIII • IAT PIIPUTOI
r • TlfOt.l!SIWI •DICJlaAL•WIII
J0Aif JIIAUI • •till DIIMaAt
li D PIDIITr • .AUitCI UU
MAa!OtiiWIAVII•I.C.IfiiG. .'J ,

Sun.-Mon., June 26-21i
'

Most Graduates To Be
Teachers, Report Shows

r.

~1 Men,
I

The engagement of Mlsa "!!" ranees
Poyner to Riley Dennington was
announced In German at a party
given by the German class of the
college, on Thursday· afternoon,
May 26, In the Beta Pi Theta rooms..
The class, or Which Miss Poyner
The regents or Murray Slate was a member. presented her with
College met in the office of an Imported clock made in the
President James B. Richmond
Black Forest of Germany.
Tuesday, June 14, ror a routine
One of the main_ entertainments
business session.
of the altemoon was mu~lc by a
Those p1·csent were: T. 0. Germa1t band, composed of Billy
Turner. vice·Ch!l.irman, Murray; Manion. Lee Williams, Alfred
C. E. Ctume, Clinton; Charles
Tynes. and Billy Lewis. Another
Ferguson. Smithland; and Joe
feature was tt Gepnan folk dance
Rogers, Barlow.
directed by Mr11. F. P. Inglis, a
Chairman
H. .w. Peters.
member of the class.
Frankfort. was not present.
Miss Nnctine Overall is the teacher of th'e German class.
~Ijss Poyner was graduated from
Murray Collere in June, 1938, and
Mr. Dennington was graduated
!rom Murray in 1936. Their wed·
ding wlll take place In lhf! early
summer.
The musicians and their gals cn-l r - -=========:..._ _
joy!'d a l'eal old-timc southern
1
breakfast when Phi Mu Alpha fratcrnlty entertained at a sunriSe
break!ast, Thursday morning,
Comments
2. ai Collegiate ltln.
Tho af'fa11' was in charge ot MOl'·
At JaJ<I, ah at long last, t.he final
ris Carter. president, and
Lorlaux, chairman of
the
:~~~~~;£:;~:~ issue
o! the seme~ter is goiug to
P••··
mcnls committee.
.,., '"' I'm t<y·ing to beat the
00 fraternity members.
deadline again. What forl Someand members or t.he music faculty bodr told me that it was the thing
of the college aUcnd•d.
to do, that's all.
1 wonder what "would be" colwill write a .ltake-orr• on
lhl style of us columnists in this
Y..J
issue.
think, personally, that it is

33 Women l. - - - - - - - - - ,
Regents Meet for
Business Session

• Included in List
r' - of Seniors

.'..

POGUE AVERS
PARIS STUDES
ARE NOT GAY

Engagement .Is
Announced In
C lass

.

Vilth a majority or the gradu·
ating class engaged to teach in
19 dif'l'erent states, 74
received diplomas and degrees
at Murray State College on June
2.
Most of the members of the
class have already been c-ontracted
io teach Jn Kentucky, Tcnnesesee,
r.torlda, Arkp.nJ>Bs. I1llnois, Missouri, Mississippi, Louisiana, Iowa,
Ohio, North Carolina, Georgia,
Michigan, Indiana, Texas, West
Virginia, Pennsylvania, Nebraska,

Guys and Gals
Eat at Sunrise

and Kansas.
Other graduates will :pe employed in industrial work of various
types. several ha\'O been ,Placed
1n TVA or other go,eroment positloos, othen have set:ured journal. occupa tl ons Wt"th d·•·ly
1st 1c
"
""nd
kl
'nd 'bo ··t 10
ill ... con
g '•
wee Yt newspaper
percent odf th e d ra dteua t t'"S kw · wil •
tin
0
ver~~Ue~.
fl'tl ua
wor m
·

Com's Candid

I

Of the total number ot graauates,
41 are women and 33 are men.
The average age of l"ach Is 23.72
years. More especially, the average
age of each male graduate wru;
tound to be 26.87 years. whne that
of the <>posslte sex is compat·atively lowl"r at 2.70 years. The oldest
time to fold up the Knleldrn;cope,
graduate is 44 years of age, while
WOJ·k on the heating plant wllliNo•"b"t'h'e Chatter, take oft tho
the youngest is only five months
on June 15, according to R.
, stdp Passing back and
past 18.
E:._n•·~oh. business manager.
get aome good looks instead
plans and specificaUons of
just a Iew Slants, get rid of this
A survey revealed
Ha:~:y atmosphere surrounding a
1 1 b Y .,..._
cent of the class have.
Pan
..-"""ry West,
t heir own way through
engineer of University or few
and stop 110me or these
large number ot them
will be ready by the
sllly?
1
their own resources
ot june. Mr. Broach planH
purst.iJt of their
use about 15 colllege boys on
"Don't you deplore people who
With majors in 15
job.
answer a question by asking angraduates have
~~------other." said I.
which will be well
"What for Instance?" answered
of the dlvcrstried
adminFlake.
l!!tered by the VW'ious dcpm"tments
De-e-liver me!
o! the collcge.The largeRt number
Some fellow said that U1e quesor majors were completed in clMll>S Ruth Sexton, daughter of
ementary cdocation. whllc social Mr. aud Mno. J. D. Sexton. Mur- tion this time of [he year was to
science wa~ the second most pop- ray, returned to the Murray State "B" Ol" not to "B." Another asked
War major neld. A laq~e number College !acuity at the beginning '"What Is so rare as an A in Jurte?"
have completed lhl.'ir majors Jn ol the summer session as head or r think it would have sounded betmusic, health and Jlhysictli educa- the home economics department.
ter had he said "May," but It's silly
Mli>S Sexton received her M. A. anyway, or is it?
tion. and English.
Twenty-six
degree in home eeonomJcs with a
~aduates carried double majors.
l l was noticed that un almost major in nutrition frorn Columbia PersoiUll to Dr. Drennon:
llhiversal impressien was created University, New York, on June> 1,
We all arc sOJ:ry you aro leaving
$he recelvl!'d her B. S. de· us. At the same time, we arc gltlti
llll the memben of the ,llraduatlng 1038.
clliss in regard to the pronounced ~roc fmm the University of WI· for you, Good luck nnd the very
1pirlt of democracy and prevaJling noi.!l in l927.
best ot wishes- Ior your continued
tense of congeniality which exis~
success.
among the sluden!.s and faculty Ma ny Enroll for
mernbc~ of Murray Stale.
The
Corre spondence W ork
And now a bouquet to !he music
Singular .l ack of any of ovidence of
department and especially to the
'class distinction' on the Murl"ay
The present number of students Men's Music Club upon lhei.r -very
campus seemed to lind !t~vor with Ct\.l"o!Jed for correspondence courses,
line production, "Can·.pus Lights.''
nll of the members or this year's ~ccnrding to Prot. E. R. Smith.
Their hard work was justified.
gradnaung clas.
director of th<' extension departWhen questioned as to what hru; ment, is grcatet· than at any lime
Time to stop. I sincerely hop<>
p roved of most v<~iue to each cf dunn,:t the past twa years.
that someone has read something
them during their stay at Murray
ProfeJ>sor Schultz. who will beState, most a! the gracluutes !ligni- come a regula!' faculty member of useful ln this column this semester:
If so, perhaps my work has not
fied that the assoclallon they have
State College at the be•experienced and the contacLs they ginning of t.he fall semester, is been wasted .
Congratulations to you Grads.
have made will undoubtedly prove doln~ field work In Union, Webs1"11 join you Dext year, I hope,
.most valUable.
ter, Henderson. atfd Daviel!s coun-

Students to Work
on .l" eating Plant

r

I

Mi ss Se>."ton Retur ns
With M . A . Degree

'

Frozen Malteds
ICE CREAM
All Flavors

HUTCHEN'S

\Continued I1·om Page 1)

o! Tennessee, this all-around gen"College students In France are tleman played foMball under Coach
more serious. harder working_ and Bob Neyland. basketb all, and tenless Inclined to follow the goy
nis. He was a member of the OxJlle than coll ege students In
America.'' declared Prot Forrest tord Univen;;lty Lacrosse team
C. Pogue, who recently re t urned which won the English championto America from France where ship in 1931-32, and w as captain
he has been doing graduate work of the tennis team at Sl- John's
'
in the University of Paris.
College, Oxford Umversity, in 1932.
"This seriousnesa on the part o! He cnached the U. T. Junior Col·
.
French college students has de- lege footba I I team t 0 t h e Ml ss:ts·
veto......o sine• tho w-- Id w·-." M•·· sippi Valley cham(lionship In 1936.
""'"'
'"
.....
Pol(uc 'explained. "The student In
Professor Derryberry has the
a French c<lllege does not enjoy B. A. degree (Summa Cum Laud a)
as close a relationship with his from the University of Tennessee,
.
.__ the B. A. ani! M. A .. Oxon; Honour
pro Iess~rs as th ose l n A mer~ca uc- ~ School of English Language and
cnuse t1rst, French _professors have Literatur e, Oxford University. He
outside :relationslups. -~any ~r was valedictorian or the graduthem ta ke JlSrt Jn poltttcs, clvtc aUng class of 1924 at Central H igh,
leadersh 1P. etc.
Columbia, Tenn. He was head of
"The French proresson~ are in.., the Englisn depru1.ment at Burrett
terested in presenting "to the stu- College 1931-33.
dent a philosophy," Mr. Pogue
Wh!le attending Oxford as a
suid, "nnd hence the facts arc lett Rhodes sthofur, Mr. Derryberry
ror the student to get." The Amerl- met Miss Joan Pitt-Rew, an Engcan professors are said to do the Ush musicJan. Arter his first year
students work ror them, Mr. Pogue o! teaching, he returned to Engcontended.
"In one lecture hall," Mr. Pogue
explained, "I met Czech:.; Roumanlnn~. Hindus, Clllnese, Afdcans;"
.Flliplnos.
Hungarians.
Po l es,
GI"eeks, Germans. Engllsb, Americnns and many other nationalities."
French education is divided into
two major courseli of study. U a
pe1·son expects to enter t'he liberal
pt·otessions, he studies the "languages, beginning with the ancient
one:~ and coming to the modem
ones. All others are drUled in
French history, some of lhe sciences, and above all a French
patriotism developed in the student. They have a physical educaUon system similar to the American system, and football, what we
call rugby, is the principal game
o! Interest.
At the University or Par ts, Mr.
Pogue was enrolled In the Faculty
ot Law. His lectures were given
by professors from the In.stitut des
}{autes Etudes Nationation ales
the Carnegie Foundations.

Miss Weih~g Is
Added to Faculty
Miss ::Ella Weihing from Paducab,
Ky .. w!U teach as substitute tor
Dr. Herbert Drennon in the de·
parlmenl of languages and llterature during \.he summer session,
according to lutc.st official an-

Miss Farmer Is
Dr.
Queen of May at
Training School
Miss Rebecca Farmer. senfor,
was crowned queen at the annual
D
->
May ay au.u senior class festlvlties observed at the Tralntn1
S cl1001 on M on d ay even Ing, ..
,,.ay

Drennon Praised
.
In Chapel Exercise

Dr. Wells TeJJs of
Eng)J'sh Head's
SCh0 )ars h'lp

agination and of achievement.
The former president was introduced as the man who was re·
spon!libte f(lr Dr. Drennon's being
bere. Referring to the going ot
30.
the Murray professor to Mississippi,
The pro"'""m, an out-of-door
h --'d th t · h.
1 ·
Ml 1
"' ~
Nine persons spoke on a special e ""-'
a 1n IS op ruon
ss sevent on the lawn of the Tralni1J8 program honoring Dr. Herbert sippi has made the g1·eatest prn·
School, symboli;:ed the spirils or o-~~~n
'"''"''"'·-. h••d ,u 1 lh• Murr•y Enc- greiiS of any state in the union
llsh department, at the last chapel for the last 10 years.
the liberal arts.
of the spring ~emestel'", Friday, May
Explaining that he had no inMlss Bessie Thurman, valedlc- 27, 1938. Dr. Drennon }'1"111 leave J tent ot discounting others. Presi·
tori an, lmpt!"rsonated the spirit of Murray July- 1 to becOme dean nt dent Richmond declared that Dr,
the school; Miss Helen Hire. salul· the graduate school and head of Drennon !s the '"greatest profeSSUI'
.
E
h K
h d
atorian, symboli;:ed the spirit o! the English department at Missis- o1 ng 11s
entucky hBs ever a
musl.c with a violin s<.Jio; R oberl sfppi State.
in het· midst."
Cherry, president of lhe class. repDr. Rainey 'I'. Wells. former
In b<'halt of the !nculty, Prof.
resented
forensic
achievement;, president of Munay State College; A.· F. Yancey presented Dr. DrenJames Redden. upheld the banners Dr. James H. Richmond, president; non with a slip ot paper as a
of the physical educallon depart- Dr. John W. Carr, dean: and rep- symbol of a gift which was to arment and championed the spirit or resEmtatlves of various groups on rive later.
health; Dorothy Moore, the spirit the campus and In the community
"God could lave made bettor
ot the home; Earlynne Stubble- made brief talks. Prof. C. S. pecple than you are," respond~d
1-ieltl, the spirit of drama, a?d the Lowry, head ot the social science D~. Drennon. ''but 1 doubt if he
gle~::, c.!ub, the spirit or mustc. The department, presided.
has made betier people than you
Training School orchestra eonT H Stokes, pr ·d t of th are. I am going to a bigger instl·
cluded the program with a reces·
·
es! en
e tutioh. but not a b·t•-, •n•."
1 mar cb ·
land
lhey They
were have
married
.
Savings
speaking
as~ ~====================·~-:::~·=::=~
Aog"'twhere
5, 1933.
two SIOna
aPeople
business
man Bank,
interested
tn the
ehildrctl, Walter Everett, bom May
affairs of the community, expressfl, 1935 ,and June E liaabeth, born
cd regret at Mr. Drennon·a leavJune 20, 1937,
ing. He stated that it did not take
He has had voice study with De
factories and mills to build a comLuca at t he Nashville ConservamUnity, but that It took men; and
Th e summer"""""
•-·-1 on o 1 th e -Han·
t
te>ry of Mus«: and also in Engthat "this community is now feel·
land. He has been director of the ing School opened June 13 wllh lng what it means to lose a man."
Martin, Tenn., Choml Club and an assembly in the librnry of the
Speaking for the alumni, the
the U. T. J unior College Glee 'l'raiuing School The lower six Rev. Carroll Hubbard. pastor of 1
Club.
grades wlll be in ~ession from Memorial Baptist chUrch. characBorn October 11, 1900, In Colum- 8 until 12 each day, for live days terized Dr. Drennon as a scholar. 1
bia, Tenn., Mr. Derryberry attend- per week. The high school will as a man of unusual teaching
cd the city grammar school at be in session six days per week ability, and as an affable and a
TABLE AND FO UNTAIN
Columbia, Tenn., from 1913 to 1920. for the entil'e ten weeks' tenn.
courteous gentleman.
SERVIC,E
His membenhip .in civic, fraThree subjects will be the maxT a lks fur Studenls
ternal, and professional societiell imum load tOr ·high school studen(s
Miss Doris Bushart, senior from
•. Plate Lu.nches
includes:
Rotary
International. with thn.............
nv~npt>·on
ol ...•ourses m
· Fulton, expressing the sentiments
• Sodas.. S undv.~
.,
Sigma Ohi (social fratemlty), Phi physical education. This summer's ot the student body, said:
• Ice Cr eam
Kappa Phi (national scholarship h>"gh -hoot •·h-" 1 h
b
• Drinks
.....
.,... =ll 1:
as
een
"Almost every student likes one
fraternity), and Phi Delta Kappa ,.,,,. to ·o 1
"th th
11
• Sandwiches
.. , ,.
... n orm WI
e co ege teacher. Some students like sevlnational educational fraternity].
h d 1
' Salads
sc e u c.
era! teachers. All the students like
' Candles
TJ1ere will be no regularly AI"· Dr. Drennon. Even the football
• Toile t Articles
ranged chapel pe.r.tods or home men have learned to like English
USIC
roolll PJ!riods. Otherwise, the or· after being exposed to the stlmuganl.w.Lion will be
usual.
lating personality and the fresh[' Miss Bertie Manor, !lrst grade ness ot viewpoint or this beloved
The college band and arches- critic teacher, will be out for sum· teacher."
tra both began rehearsals Wednes- mer to wmpletc. her graduate
Speaking for the Iacult.y, Prof.
day, with the batld under the di- work at Peabody College. Miss Oia w. J. Caplinger stated that Dr.
"MEET YOUR FRl.ENDS AT
recllon of P.rot. WilHam H. Fox fBrock, second grade critic teacher, Drennon had been the yeast that
THE
and the orchestra conducted by will be absent Ior summer to study had leavened the speech or the
Prof. Franklfn P. Inglis.
at Columbia University in 7iew campus. He also declared that the
Approximately 45 m u 11 I cia n s YOI'k City. l'.iiss Mattie Trousdale, English department head had given
have reported.
fourth grade critic, Is 'scheduled himself lnoessan!ly, effc~tlvely. and
The college chorus, under dlrec- to be abiiCnt from iher teaching without stint !Ol' th~ progress of
Uon of Prof. Leslie R. Putn~~m, at Murray Training School untll the college.
al.so will be active during the I!Um- July 10. to stud,y under Dr. Suhrl~
Dean Carr, in speaking of "his
Lloyd Allbrilten, Prop.
mer and besan work during the of New Yor..k University at Mon- humanity,'" said that Dr. Drennon
week.
, N. C.
was a man of constructive im-

I
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GREETINGS ..
A WELCOME to

Training School

'

Old and New

I

M · G .
A
roups re
Fonned for Tertn

as

Students of
Murray State

I

•

Try Our R egular
M eals This Week

COLLEGIATE
INN

I

nO~.Wcemenl.s.

Her qualif.Jcaf.ions include: a A.
B. degree from North Central s:atc
College, Napiervllle. m.: M. A.
from Washington University, St.
Louis; and graduate work at the
University of Minnesota and the
University of Chicago.
She comes to Mun·ay from Paducah Junior College, where stlC
ha:t been. Cor three years, h,ad
of the department of English and
German. and dean o! women.

Purdom·Goodman

, Miss Sue Purdom and Sammy
Goodman. both juniors in Murray
Slate College, were married satAnd now:
urday, June 11. at the study o!
Jf!mes Plckat·d. Mayfield, ' Ky.,
'l'he weather's hot
the First Methodist Chut·ch In
who was employed last summer,
Mayfield, Ky., with the Rev. 0. A.
Is again O.·ing field work !or· And so nm 1
But n p.1rllng sbot
Marr!" readlng 1.he ceremony.
the ccllegc In Graves, Carlhde.
Before I c.'te
Mrs. Goodman wore a model of
Ballard, Hickman, and Fulton
HAPPY VACATION.
blue t.ripte sheer with luggage
counties.
taD accessories. She is the daughter or Mr. and M.rs. w. S. PurG IVE PICNIC
dom of Murray.
The groom is the son of Mrs.
Prot. and Mrs. Walter Black·
Alma Marlin of Carmi, m. He Ia
bum entertained the senior chem·
a member of the Thoroughbred
istry majors of Munay State Colfootball team, and is an outstand·
lege with a picnic on Monday, May
in~ track man at Murrey State.
30. The groUJl motored to Dcvll's
M1'. A.nd Mt·s. Goodman plan to
where a plctliC
The last scheduled dance of this continue their colll"ge work at
to
semester was given by the K.ipa Murray.
Pi Frat~rnlly. Fridsy, May 27, in
the Health Building.
The newspaper motif was carried out in the decorations. The
many colored balloons which hu08
!.rom lhe ceiling were taken by the
crowd when they were lowered at
intermission.
Special numbers were given by
l 'ou' ll Find a Cheery Greetlnl"
Bud Ruhl. Thelma Marcum, and
John Quertermous.
ai th e TEAROOl\1,

';:::;::;::;::::::::;::::::;:=::::::;
IUe~.
r

111\ll·IJ·(t'

Derryberry Will
.Join Faculty

K.ipa Pi Gives
Last Dance of
Spring Session

The Right College • • •
In the Right City ' • •
At the Right Time!!!
•

'

The Bank of Murray
Congratulates you students of the 1938 Summer
Session for selecting Murray State as Your State

'

WEL COME

TO MURRAY

Mrs. Krider Talks
at Classics Meet
Your Favorite In Brick or Bulk
• Wa l ~ul
• Chocola te
• P each
• F rosted
1\laHcd

CE CREAM- AmIdeaaert
e rica'a number one
a nd one of
the most h ealthful
fooda known, Made
of pure, r ich dairy
c ream in a apotleaaly
clean, mode rn planL

• Vanilla
• Orange
J•ineapple
• Tutti F rutti
• Dutter P ecau
• Sh erbeLs

Make Our Parlor Your Hang-Out This Summer!
''It's Free:zer -Fresb Super-Cr eamed l ee Cream" You Get At

PHELPS ICE CREAM PARLOR
Acron From the Bus StaUon

Mrs. Clem Krider ·gave a talk
on "The Lire o.t Ovid," nt the final
meetin!t of the Classical Club
Thursday' morning. May :.":8.
Dewey Jones. president, presided.
The club will oot meet during
the summer sem.estc:-.

Grad To Study
Music in France
Miss Marjorie Davis, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Grover Davb,
or Puryear, Tenn., and graduate
of Murray Stale Collea:e. has
planned to sail June 18 on the
S. S. de Grasse for Fontainebleau
Scfiool of Music. She will study
plano under Robert CasadeaUII and
also study French.
Miss Davis has taught French
and music for four years ln the
Buchanan Hlih SchooL

MEALS
SANDWJCIIES
COLD DRINKS
SODAS
SUNDRIES

The Largest
Fountain in
Murray

With work starting on the $112,000,000.00 Dam
the demand for Trained Leadership
is Paramount
- · Let UsHELP YOU

PLAN

A Home . .•
A Business .
An Income

o o o

•
• •
o •

A Savings Account

MEAL TICKETS ·
Ma.ke Your Headquuters at the

AMBROSE

TEAROOM

Bank of Murray

ACROSS THE STREET

1•-------------------------"

J

